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Mrs. A. L. Raker was in Plaits-mout- h

Monday.

Mr. John Lindsay has been on the
sick list this week.

W. D. Jones, of Plattsiiiouth. was

in Murray Tuesday.

Mr. lluback visited at the home of

Will Lewis Sunday.

Mont Robb was a business visitor In

Nebraska City Monday.

L. 11. Underwood was a business vis-

itor Monday In Omaha.

Allen Wilson of Nebraska City was

In Murray Monday night.

Mrs. Puis and daughter were Platts-

mouth visitors Wednesday.

See us for all kinds of table and pock-

et cutlery. L. II. Underwood.

Mrs. Herman ileck and Mrs. Kay

Iavis were In Murray Tuesday.

Mrs, Eva Murphy and son were vis-

iting with Union friends Sunday

W. II. Mcbanlel and little son were

Plattsmouth visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. I. Ainlck and daughter were

Plattsmoutli visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Smith and friend, Mrs.
lMckerson, were In Omaha Tuesday.

Mrs. W. II. Mclaniel has been num-

bered with the sick for the past week.

Mrs. Lloyd Gapen and daughter were
Plattsmoutli visitors Friday of last
week.

Theodore Amick has a new wind
mill, put up by our pump man, Mr,

Latla.
Pltklns' Premium Paint has a live

year guarantee. Sold by L. 11. Under
wood.

Harve Manners of Weeping Water
was visiting with Murray friends last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter visited at
the home of the hitter's parents last
Sunday.

Mesdames James and Win, Long!
ridge were Plattsiiiouth visitors Wed-

nesday.

Mr. Thomas and Mr. Wriuht of Un-

ion made Murray a business call Fri-

day last.

Misses Clyde and Jean P.erger from
near Nehawka were Murray visitors
Tuesday.

(Jet our prices on the Pavld liradley
lister before buying elsewhere. L. P.
Underwood.

Ir. 11. F. Ilrendel and Mrs. JelT

llrcndel were Omaha visitors Wednes-

day evening.

The cold nights during the past
week has injured gardens and the fruit
to a great extent.

T.J. Rhoden shipped two cars of
cattle, F. M. Massle one and J. W.
Phllpot one to South Omaha Tuesday.

Ray Hurton claims that it Is not
right to throw cold water on a good

thing, but he thinks Rllly Rrown did.

Mrs. Nettie Lindsay departed last
Saturday for San Francisco, Calif.,
she goes to view the ruins of the great
city.

J. W. Edmunds has the material on

the ground for laying a new cement
walk and porch In front of his resi-

dence property.
A car load of mules were brought In

here for sale Tuesday, but as they
were not well advertise 1 they will be

held until Saturday.
Jesse Pell and son Fay from near

Union were In town Tuesday. Fay
had his arm broken two weeks ago,

but Is getting along nicely.

Ir. Jake Ilrendel went down to
Avoca Monday to relieve his brother
J. W., who was attending the meeting
of medical association In Lincoln.

The spirit of village improvement
has taken possession of our citizens:
especially for new fences and cement

sidewalks Let the good work go on.

Pasture -:- iiH) acres; blue grass and
white clover: running water; plenty of

shade: chaws reasonable; ii miles
southeast of Murray. Enquire of Ed
ward (t raves, Murray, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Mannler from Chase
county are visiting with their son-l- n

law and family, Mr. Art Ralyss, living
two miles west of town. They are on

their way to Indiana, where they will

spend the summer among friends and
relatives.

Whenever ou see some one on the
streets that reminds you of "The Wan
derlnir Jew," "The Outcast," or "The
Man Wilhout a Country" you can
bank on it that Ids healing stove has
been taken down and that life is not

worth living this cold weather.

drest preparations are being made
for the celebration at the home of Mr.

and Mis. II. (. Todd on Saturday of

this week. F.veryliody in this part of

the county arc figuring upon attend-

ing, and we venture the assertion that
they will not he disappointed upon

having a good time.

James Manners has certainly leen
proving an excellent man for the

Plattsiiiouth Telephone Co., in look-

ing aft er the interests of the Murray

exchange. We understand that lie nis
been given a lo.(M ral.se In his month-

ly check. There Is no better evidence

that his work Is very satisfactory to
the company and the patrons of the
line.

Robert Fitch was in Plattsmouth
Sunday evening. We wonder why

I.S. White received three car loads
of cattle at this station Thursday of

last week.

MissGussle Kohl) went to Wyoming
Wednesday morning for a short visit
with friends.

In the card contest between Otoe
ami Cass county, the score stood PJ! to
.' In favor of Cass.

Miss Carrie Allison, James Manners
and Miss Marie Ilerger attended the
play at the Parmcle Tuesday evening

J. W . Edmunds received a message
Monday announcing the sudden death
of his brother at his home In School
craft, Mich., after undergoing an oper
ation for an ailment of long standing.
The deceased brother is ten years older
than our Mr. Edmunds. J. W. de
parted Immediately for the home of
his brother, driving to Plattsmoutli to
take the l():'Js train, but arriving in
the county seat too late, so he was
compelled to remain until Tuesday
morning to resume his sad journey
east.

Tho legend of the "Pled
Ilamelln," a time in a manner break the

on Plttman's his left ankle
farm, two miles southwest of Murray.
In tearing up the bottom of an old
corn crib Sam Plttman, Ed Kruger,
Cecil Murphy, l!oy Kline and Rllly
Shrader killed one hundred and thirty
eight rates and one ground .squirrel.
There were one hundred and twenty
one rats with seventeen young ones.

sight these might a sweet
dream to a Chinaman, hut to a Ne

braska farmer a nightmare, when
is estimated that would take $!.". (Hi

per month to keep this hatch of var- -

mlns in a slick condition.

The train was hour late Saturday
evening John Dcrmott wanted a
shave. Ills face was well lathered
when it was announced that the train
was pulling In. A hot race was made
for the train, but arriving the
station lie was told that the train was
another hour late. He retumedto linlsli
Ids shave. The tonsorlal operation
was hut half completed when the t rain
came Indeed. With some swift sprint

such to be

of

of be

an

on at

Ing he caught tho train with for
shave and enough lather on his face to
complete the Job when he reached
Plattsmoutli. John determined
in two that was to catch the
train and to get shave, but like
Shrew's horse trade, he split the dlf

thrown down,

ConPy

things

ference

Mr. Allen Wilson, of the JoncsGrain
Co., of Nebraska City, who has made
Murray at certain Intervals for the
past few years, of course lias be
come
and J. Pitman, and has professed to
them to he a great "pitch" player.
Mr. Walker wishing to learn more of
the game he has much enjoyed most
all his life', asked the Nebraska

to come up and give mm a
few lessons. Partners being selected,
Mr. Walker and Mr. Wilson, to the
opposite, the battle was started one
day this week. After the smoke had

away the Otoe gentleman
found that he and his partner had won

tames out of a series of 10. The
other gentleman w ill now be found at
home endeavoring to learn the game.

The Yellow Plague.
An esthetic guy in our town.

That his might beautify,
Kill, he would, the dandelions

On his lawn and street near by.

He dug them up In the morning,
And lie slew them at high

Waged he the battle late at
l!y the of a golden moon.

He soraved them w ith kerosene,
And some w ere turned upside down

Rut next morning w hen lie awoke,
Thickly covered o'er his ground.

lie laid a large Hat stone on one.
An old stove Ud hid another,

With ashes deep he burled them,
Their he might smother.

Then he blew some up with powder,
Upout of sight so very high.

That, at dusk, soon after sunset.
Rright dandelions shown in the sky.

Wit h fevered brain he raced night.
At morn his life passed out with

pain,
And live wise doctors, all agreed,

He'd dandelion on the brain.
if v - the llon's-tccth- .

Tls like the dragon's teeth of old,
From each springs a thousand de-

mons.
Dark fiendish torture for man's

soul.

With greed and graft on every hand,
John D., Depew , Hyde and McCall,

Rut this hoary-heade- d

Old Dan D.'Lyon, heats them all.

FOLEWflONETTAR
tor thlldrtni lafc, ur. Af olaf

A Happy Occasion.
A party was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole Satur-
day evening. At about half past eight
o'clock the crowd began to gather In

and soon the fun began with the play-

ing of various games. Music was fur-

nished by Mr. Purl Long' and Mr.

Charlie Cole, which was appreciated
by all. They all regretted for the
hour to approach when it would be

time for them to retire for their
homes, as tbey were undoubtedly

themselves to the fullest ex

tent. This was one of the most hap-

py events of the season. It Is well

known to all that Mr. and Mrs. Char-H- e

Cole are royal entertainers. Those
present were follows: The Misses
Nora Standlsh, Myrtle Standlsh, Alice
Oliver, Elizabeth Oliver, Lela Yal

lery. Mary Larenson, Maggie
ner, Edith 1II1, Myrtle Cole; Mr. Ceo.

Patterson, Alex. Patterson, Rex

Young, Herman Smith, Oscar Ho- -

back, (Hen Yallery, Ray Illl, Harry
Recknar, Will Oliver, Elmar Rodeckcr,
Roy Rodeckcr, Will Raldwin, Purl
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter, Mr,

and Mrs. Charlie Cole.

Fractured a Limb.

The Flora (Oregon) Journal of May

4, contains the following: "While
helping to get some horses for the
Shelton ferry, Friday, Ir. (iilmore
met with quite a painful accident.
He stepped on a round topped stone in

Piper of a way as and
as rat killing was such as to

surpassed last week Sain outer hone leg. Ills

The
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and
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so
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noon,

at

as

Con

was also badly sprained. E. A. Rod-ne- r

brought the gentleman up from
the river. Under the lr.'s directions
two or three men helped him tore
riuce the fracture. The sprain is still
very painful." This is Dr. T. W

(iilmore, and a brother of our Dr. (I

II. (Iilmore of Murray.

Royally Entertained.
About twenty-live- , that number he

Ing a very few, of Fate Davis' friends
In this city and community, planned
on short not Ice what might be termed
a farewell gathering for him at the
Manners Loughridgc hall on last
Thursday evening. The evening was
spent in playing cards, music and so

cial conversation of the past, present
and future of all the friends gathered
upon this occasion. They were favor
ed with a number of choice selections
upon the piano by M. G. Churchill
Roh't. Fitch and W. C. Rrown. Re

freshmen's were served during the
evening. Mr. Davis departed Monday

a half Lf tllls week jsiand, where

a

and

City
irent

home

lives

last

he will spend a few weeks' vacation
Following were those present, all of
whom expressed their regrets upon
losing Mr. Davis from their midst
and wishing him a safe return to Ne
braska after his few months' vacation
Messrs. II. L. Oldham, Mont Robb
James Holmes, L. R. Underwood, W

W.Hamilton, M.G.Churchill, D

Amick, Km Carroll, C. S. Stone, R. 1!

Stone, Rob't. Fitch, Less Hall, John
a great friend of J. A. Walker Cook, James Loughridge, W. C. Rrown

D.

cleared

night
light

vllllan,

D. C. Rhoden, Roy Rurton, Cecil Mur
phy, A. L. Raker, J. . Rerger, Prof
Earhart, James Manners, (I. H. (Ill
more.

Picnic Day For Schools.
Miss Stella Jewell, teacher in dis

trict No. s, and Miss Lizzie Mason

teacher in district No. 7, close.1 their
schools last Friday, and In honor of

the occasion they gave their scholars
a combined picnic, in the beautiful
grove at the home of F. M. Young on
the closing day. The little folks had
a most pleasant time, which was
source of great pleasure to their teach
ers. Iloth ladies arc to be congratu
lated upon the successful term just
closed.

Died In Lincoln.
Mrs. Laura Snyder, wife of R.

Snyder, died In Lincoln, Tuesday at
II

o'clock p. m., of consumption. The
deceased Is a daughter of Mrs. A. R.

Fenn, of Omaha, and a niece of Mont
Robb. of this city; she Is twenty-nin- e

years of age and leaves a husband and
three children. The funeral will be

held from the Episcopal church in

Wyoming Thursday.

FOLEYSKOmTAK
tops th COutfU Klr luntfa

EGGS
FOR HATCHING

from prized Orpington
chickens. Several ma-
ting of this years' es
for trade.

PRICES REASONABLE!

neii rtions
No. i W, c. Hamilton

SUN FRANCISCO DISASTER

he First Invoice of the Books Just Re

ceived at This Office.

0 BE GIVEN TO JOURNAL READERS

Now is the Time to Subscribe for the

Daily or Weekly and Get a Book.

The first invoice of the books giving
full history of the San Francisco dis

aster arrived this morning and will be

delivered as rapldl v as possible to
those who are entitled to them. The
book proper contains over 400 pages
and is nicely bound. It Is profusely

illustrated and gives a full description
of the greatest disaster that ever oc-

curred on the western continent. The
style of the binding of the copies of

which the Journal gives to each new
subscription Is sold by subscription at

0 per copy, and we give the same
to new subscribers to the daily for
fl.oO which also pays for three months'
subscription. Every new subscriber
to the weekly will get the book by

paying an additional 50 cents or $1.50

for both the book and the weekly

Journal for one year. Now is the op

portunity to secure this great work
cheap If you desire to examine a
copy of this great work before sub
scribing, notify Kirk Rates or call at
this ollice. The first Invoice will

probably not last long, but another In

voice will soon foliow.

Subscription agents are now selling

the same work for 81. SO cash, while
you get the Dally Journal for three
monins or the weekly for one vt-a-

ind the book both upon the payment
of $1.."0. Now Is the accented ODDor-

tunity to secure a bargain, as it is not
going to last but a few weeks.

Funeral of Mrs. Margaret Ellis.
The remains of the late Mrs. Ellis,

escorted by a large funeral cortege,
were conveyed this morning at 10

o'clock from the home of the daugh
ter, Mrs. Utterback, to the St. John's
church where a beautiful sermon was
delivered by Rev. W. F. Rradley, who
paid many worthy and touching trib-
utes to the honor of the departed, who
was always a devout Christian, and
ever willing to aid the needy. After
the sermon, the bier, accompanied by
a long procession of friends and rela-

tives, was taken to the Catholic ceme-
tery for interment.

Teachers at Weeping Water.
The Weeping Water Republican

says: "At a meeting of the Roard of
Education held Monday evening, the
new board organized with the follow
ing otlicers: President, I. W. Tee-garde-

Yice President, S. F. Girar-de- t;

Secretary, R. S. Wilkinson. The
remainder of the corps of teachers for
the next year was then elected, which
makes the complete roster as follows

Supt., I. N. Clark, of Sterling.
Principal, ( II. Ratclille.
Ass't. Prin., Miss Martha Peters.
Sec. Oram., Miss M. Foster, Union.
First Gram., Miss Elsie Sprague of

Chad ron.
Second Intermediate, Miss Minnie

Raier.
First Intermediate, M iss Clara Fate
Sec. Primary, Miss Mildred Hart.
First " Miss Lora McDonald.'

A Lawyer's Duty.

There is a provision of the Federal
constitution which reads as follows:

"In all criminal prosecutions the
accused shall enjoy the right to
speedy and public trial, by an impar
tial jury of the state and district
wherein the crime shall have been
previously ascertained bylaw, and to
be Informed of the nature and cause
of the accusation to be confronted
with the witnesses against him: to
have compulsory process, for obtain-
ing witnesses In his favor, and to have
the assistance of counsel for his de
fense."

It then follows that no attorney has
a right to refuse to defend one charged
with the commission of a crime unless
pressure of work or other unavoidable
cause prevents. The physician must
administer to the sick no matter s

the disease: and likewise
the attorney is justified In defending
tho man on trial for crime no matter
how odious the otlonsc charged, for
the above provision of the constitu-
tion and the right of humanity
make it his duty.

He Who Sleeps, Dines

so reai'.s the proverb. U:t it is a poor way for a !u::i-gr- y

man to dine. Any man who saves a little out of
his earnings ami places it i:i the bank, can Loth sleep
ami tline. His sleep will 1 e free from financial worry
ami his dining satisfying.

The wage earner ar.ii the salary man are the
ones who should save something out of their income.
A little saved each week or month, as the case may be,
will put you ahead at the end of the year, and before
long you will have an income from the dollars you
have saved.

A bank account helps you to save and gives you
a safe place for your savings ,until you find a good in-

vestment. The money is always available. Come in
and let us open an account with you.

Murray State Bank.
Chas. S. Stone, Cashier, Murray, Neb.

TAKE JT IN TIME

Just as Scores of Plattsmouth People

Have.

Waiting doesn't pay if you neglect
the aching back urinary troubles,
diabetes, surely follow. Doan's Kid
ney Pills relieve backache, cure every
kidney 111. Plattsmouth citizens en
dorse them.

Phil. Sauter, harness maker, corner
Sixth and Pearl street, residence 010

Marble street says: "Mrs. Sauter and
I appreciate the value of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. We noticed them spoken
about by people who had used them
and to whom this remedy had been
most beneficial. This induced us to
go to Gering & Co's drug store for a
box. Mrs. Sauter complained every
now and then of a dull aching in her
back and was more than pleased when
it yielded to Doan's Kidney Tills. My

son alsoobtained beneticlal results from
the use of the remedy. We have form-

ed a very high opinion of this prepara-

tion and without hesitation endorse
the claims made for it."

For sale by all dealers. Price "jOc.

Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., RulTalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Entertains Schoolmates.
A very pleasant gathering occurred

last night at the home of Mrs. Daw
son, when her son, Fred, entertained
his schoolmases who will soon be scat-

tered over the country. The evening
was most delightfully spent at various
gumes, but the principal amusement
was derived from a discussion which
was participated in by all, in regard
to merits and markings made by their
teachers during the course of instruc-
tion that they are drawing to success
ful conclusion this week. The re
freshing diversion in the form of a
delicious lunch, which was served by

the hostess, assisted by Miss Jessie
Robertson, materially allied the social
good time. Those permitted to enjoy
the occasion were Messrs. Wade Miner,
Max Adams, Walter Palmer, David
White, Charles Mapcs, Misses Ruth
Ilouseworth, Zelma Tuey, Margaret
Mauzy, lone Dovey, Gertrude Hart-ma-

Helen Dovey, Eleanor Wirt,
Grace Montgomery and Catherine
Dovey.

Who is He?
A man wearing a priestly garb came

to this city and pretended to be a
priest and asked and was given aid
from a number of people in this city.
He invested his money in corn juice
and soon had a tank load. He fell into
the arms of the police and today he is
occupying a cot In hotel de Handley
trying to sleep ell his debauch. The
police think he is no doubt a fraud,
despite his statement that he ivas en-rou-

to Auburn to visit a priest
there, who would furnish him money
with which to pay back what he bor-

rowed while here. Nebraska City
News.

Nebraska Winter Wheat.
The crop report for the Lincoln,

Wymore and McCook divisions of the
Rurlinglon, Issued from the Lincoln
offices of the road, says the Lincoln
News, show an excellent canditlon of
winter wheat all over southern Ne-

braska. This Is the tlrst report of the
year, and it Is much more Mattering
than the earlier reports usually are.

The report says that there is but one
opinion expressed in relation to win-

ter wheat. It is uniformly In excellent
condition. There are no reports of
Hessian Hy or other damage. The acre
age of tills crop Is about the same as
last year on the Wymore division of
the road: on the Lincoln division It Is

from ten to twenty per cent less: on
the Kansas branches of the McCook
division it Is about lifteen per cent
more than last year, and somewhat
lesson other lines of that division.

A Mean Trick.
Mr. William McGcc reports that

some evil minded person slipped Into
his barn and cut up portions of his
harness. Mr. McGec thinks he knows
who the person Is that thus Injured
and destroyed his propcity In such
malicious manner, and if It occurs
again he will place the matter in the
hands of the officers of the law

Mynatrd
(Special Correspondent.)

Things are rather quiet about My-nar- d

now days, as the farmers are
busy planting their corn.

Gillespie & Snyder shipped two cars
of stock to South Omaha, Tuesday.

A. L. Cox is having his house paint-
ed and is fixing the same up in city
style.

Miss Eva Porter Is home from school
at Peru.

The smiling face of Dave Amick,
the Murray stock dealer, was seen on
our streets Tuesday.

Mr. Truelsome, of Omaha, Sundayed
at Mynard with the family of W. R.
Murray.

J. R. Yallery took his stock to his
Valparaiso pasture Thursday.

Matple Grove
(Special Correspondence.)

Miss Ada Turner and Gustave
Rusterholtz visited at the home of
W. II. Puis Wednesday.

Mrs. P. A. llild and children visited
at the home of Wm. Puis Friday.

Farmers have started to plant corn
In this section with full force, and be-

fore long the corn will l he ir. the
ground.

Chas. Roedeker lust one of his black
driving horses last week.

Miss MataTuls was visiting with her
sister, Mrs. P. A. Hild Saturday and
Sunday.

Mjs. Ada Turner left Friday for her
home In the western part of the state.
Miss Turner is teaching our school
this season. Thiscloses Miss Turner's

I third term of school here.
W. W. MInnear and wife, who left

for Chase county a year ago, arrived
here last week and after visiting rela
tives and friends for a short time will
continue their journey to Sidney, la.,
tueir old home.

Mrs. Will Renner of Plattsmouth
spent last week with her folks, Chas.
Herren and wife.

Louie Puis and wife spent Sunday at
the home of Julius Heltlicker, near
Culloin.

Will Renner and wife are moving
their household goods from Platts-
mouth this week to one of Louie
Todd's farms. Mr. Renner will be
employed by Will Truop.

William Puis, wife and daughter,
Laura, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Engelkemeier Sunday.

John Habel made a trip to Omaha
Sunday. He was accompanied by T.
J. Rhoden.

W. II. Puis made a short visit to
Murray Sunday afternoon.

What is the matter with the Maple
Grove base ball nine that they don't
begin playing? Did they get scared
out last season? Retter start pretty
soon boys.

QK. MA ItS B ALU

IiENTlT.

All kinds oriental work. Plate niwlacDtt
Bt. St years experience. I'rlces reason!)..
Workxuaranteed.

OKr'ICK I'lTZIiKHAI.D

B PERRY'S
Restaurant

F r c s h
Oysters
in any style

Short Orders
Regular Meals

Our Spt- -

Cljllltt.

If you are hungry we can supply
you with tho pick of the market
3th door Eait of C st Co. Bank


